Terms & Conditions
‘$500 Saturday Giveaway’
1. PROMOTION TYPE
1.1. Club promotion
2. PROMOTION DAYS / TIME
2.1. The promotion runs every Saturday until further notice.
2.2. The club has the right to not run the promotion for any reason including but not limited to, Blackouts,
Club Closures, Public Holidays.
2.3. All members will automatically be entered into the $500 Saturday Giveaway.
2.4. For the Final draw of the night if prize money has not been won, entries will be generated from
members who have swiped at the Kiosk from 10.00am every Saturday until 6pm every.
3. ENTRY METHOD
3.1. All members will automatically be entered into the $500 Saturday Giveaway.
4. HOW TO WIN
4.1. Every hour from 6pm, a virtual draw will take place selecting 1 member form our database.
4.2. That member will have 2 minutes to approach the host.
4.3. If that member is present they will win either $100 cash or up to $500 cash depending on the time of
the draw and the jackpotting amount.
4.4. If the prize is unclaimed on the first hour, it will jackpot $100 every hour- see prize schedule below.
4.5. Members must be present to win.
5. PRIZE SCHEDULE
5.1. All five members will win a cash prize of a minimum $100 each.
5.2. The total maximum prize pool awarded each promotion day is $500.
5.3. Prizes are not transferrable or exchangeable.
5.4. The prize consists of the following value:
 6pm Draw $100 cash
 7pm Draw $100 cash or if unclaimed from 6pm draw will be $200 cash.
 8pm Draw $100 cash or if unclaimed from 7pm draw will be $300 cash.
 9pm Draw $100 cash or if unclaimed from 8pm draw will be $400 cash.
 10pm Draw $100 cash or if unclaimed from 9pm draw will be $500 cash.

6. GENERAL CONDITIONS
6.1. The prize is offered by the Bribie Island Bowls Club Inc. management in good faith. The prize must be
collected from the host.
6.2. A member can be drawn out a maximum of five (5) times each promotional period.
6.3. By accepting prizes, the winners agree to participate in any publicity arrangements made by or on
behalf of the Club in relation to this promotion. Bribie Island Bowls Club reserves the right to publicise

the winner’s names, suburbs and photograph through print, electronic media and broadcasts without
permission or payment of compensation to the winner.
6.4. The Clubs decision in relation to all aspects of the promotion is final and binding and no
correspondence will be entered into.
6.5. During the course of entering the promotion, the promotor may collect personal information in
relation to the member. All information collected by the Club from the entries may be stored in the
club’s database system for a period of time.
6.6. To the extent permissible by law, members release Bribie Island Bowls Club Inc. from any causes of
action, loss, liability, damage, expense (including any claim for legal expenses), cost or charge
sustained or in any way incurred, as a result of participation in this promotion.
6.7. Bribie Island Bowls Club Inc. supports the responsible service of Gaming.
6.8. Promotions open to members only.
6.9. The promotor is Bribie Island Bowls Club Inc. ABN 42 027 328 079

